
12 CALENDAR OF PATENT HULLS.

1399.
Oct. 15. Commission,duringpleasure, to Andrew Uameseyof Mi*1 office of

Westminster, tronage and pesage of wools in the port of London and ports ;i,ii<l places

from thence on either side of the Thames to Graveshende and there a.nd

on the Essex side to Tilleburyand there,receiving the accustomed fee.
Bybill of tho treasurer.

Oct. 14. /nx/n'.rinnis and confirmation to John Champand Joan his wife of letters
Westminster, patent dated 5 October,21 Richard II, granting to them and the heirs

of John the reversion of the manor of Chirchespene,co. Dorks,on tho
death of HenryAlmayn. P>yp.s.

Oct. 15. Grant for life to the king's esquire Robert Hethcot of the office of

Westminster, keeperof the king's mint within the Tower of London,with fees and other

profits as AndrewNeuport had,and the custody of the coinages of gold

and silver within the Tower and elsewhere within the realm, receiving uV.

dailyas the said Andrew and Stephen Rummy1owe had.
I'ticdlcd by aurrrwlcr ami c<uic<'ll<'<l,bwaiisf f/ic /«'/;///</ranted 1/n' "///'vx

to him from tlnif <l<if,' <m (y •//////, 2 ///•///•/// T.

Oct. 20. Presentation of William Dacon,vicar of the church of Crych,in the
Westminster, diocese of Lichfield,to the church of Fowenhope,in the diocese of Hereford,

on an exchange of beneficeswith John Ruley,vicar.

.17 /•;.!//; AM\/-: -jo.

Sept. 80. Grant for life to tho king's kinsman Henry<le I.Vivy, e;irl of

Westminster. Northumberland,of the otlice of constable of England,with fees and

other things belongingto it. liyK.
Oct. 1. Presentation of Thomas Broso,chaplain, to the church of Chelniondc.Uon,

Westminster, in the diocese of Norwich.

Oct. G. ///..s///-.r//////..s{ind confirmation to Rogei- Wy.L'vmoreand \Villi;im Asshe of

Westminster, letters patent dated 19 May,22 Richard II, granting to l-hem for life I,he.
office of the constableship of Kermerdyn and the knit's prises of wines

corning to the ports of Kernu-rdyiiJUK! (/sirdiga-n.
Hyp.s. and for l().s.paid in the ha.iuiper.

Oct. 8. Grant for life to the king's esquire 'John l;e\'enthorpe of Hie offices of

Westminster, constable of the castle of Odyhani and parkor of the kni-fs p;irk lliei-e,
with fees and other profits as Simon l^olbrigg,'eln\aler,' had,and the
custody of the manor of Odyhani, rendering to the kin;; yearly at the
Exchequer as much as the said Simon used to render for the. I'arni of the.
manor. |',\ p.s.

I <t<'«t<'il hi'fd ii.sf r/xfii'/HTf' in lit ix i/<'<ir.

()^t. (j. / nxiH'.rinntx jind coiilirnia.l ion of leiirr pntenl da.tetl "27 S<jpi.enil)er,
Westruiuster. 23 Richard II, granting for life to K'ohert, Sherwynd Ihe ol'liee

o('

measuring of woollen cloths within the ciiy of London and the snhiirhs of

the same. r.\ p.s.

Oct. 10. Commission,during plensiire, to John lii-adhn'/-;.";the yoiiiu'vr of |.hc
Westminster, office of tronagd a ml pe a;--<- o| \\,M,| ; \\} |he port of ('ire

..Ire and porl.; and
places from Dover to iAjrle^nniLh,receiving the neeuslomed f(>e.

Oct. 8. Presentation of Thomas l\Iore to <.|»e parish church of P,*i!ryngton, of

Wc.itminstcr. the jurisdiction of licvcrleya.ixl the dioce.c of N'ork. The leilei-sM,ro

directed to Master Robert Manfeld,provost of the church of St. John,
Bevcrley. J»yp.s.

Ytirdtt'fl Jk't'dnwnf/H'nnw ni ////.s- //<v/r.


